
A
mid nationwide police shortages, it’s not clear how long it will take to implement

a $230 million school safety bill signed by Tennessee Gov. Bill Lee last week that

includes funding to place a school resource offi�cer in every public school state-

wide. h The new law allocates $140 million to place full-time, armed SROs in

each of Tennessee’s 1,863 public schools, and $30 million to place more than 100 new home-

land security agents in each county to help coordinate school security responses. Funding

will become available with the new state budget on July 1. The state Department of Safety

and Homeland Security expects to begin distributing funding in the following weeks.

School Resource Officer Freddirico Pye walks through Pearl-Cohn High School in Nashville.
NICOLE HESTER/THE TENNESSEAN 

Offi�cer shortages may
delay SRO staffi�ng

Rachel Wegner and Vivian Jones Nashville Tennessean | USA TODAY Network – Tennessee

Officer Faye Okert helps students get onto the bus
at Stratton Elementary School in Madison,
Tennessee, on May 25, 2022.
ABBEY CUTRER/THE TENNESSEAN 

Freddirico Pye, a school resource officer who has
been working at Pearl-Cohn High School for the
last 7 years stands for a portrait at the school in
Nashville on May 12. NICOLE HESTER/THE TENNESSEAN 
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The 101st Airborne Division and Fort
Campbell are celebrating their legacy
during a weeklong event.

Starting Friday, the 101st Airborne
Division and Fort Campbell will begin
their annual Week of the Eagles, a
week when current soldiers and veter-
ans come together in Fort Campbell to
celebrate what the 101st Division has
done. 

Here’s what you need to know
about the 101st Airborne Division’s
Week of the Eagles. 

What is Week of the Eagles?

Week of the Eagles was fi�rst held in
1974 to honor the legacy and heritage
of the 101st Airborne Division involving
veterans, current Screaming Eagles
and community members.

The fi�rst Commanding General,
Maj. Gen. William C. Lee said that “the
Division had no history, but that it had
a “rendezvous with destiny”,” the 101st
Division said in a press release. “The
division will continue to address the
nation’s evolving security landscape,
with the same level of professional-
ism, as it has for the past 80 years.”

When is it?

Week of the Eagles 2023 starts on
Friday, May 19 and will end Thursday,
May 25, 2023.

What kind of events are they
having?

Week of the Eagles will consist of
competitive and “esprit de corps” 

WEEK OF THE EAGLES

101st
Division
celebrates
its legacy
Kenya Anderson
Clarksville Leaf-Chronicle

USA TODAY NETWORK – TENNESSEE
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community members.


